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Lesson for January 27

THE HOLY SPIRIT
« .

TEXT.John 16:7-11; Ro-
rans S;12-17, 26, 27.
GOLDEN TEXT.For as many as are

led by the Spirit of God, these are sons

of God.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Our Unseen Help¬

er.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Our Cnwen Helper.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC. Row the Holy Spirit Helps Us.
YOUNG rEOPLE AND ADULT TOP¬

IC.The Work of the Holy Spirit.

h The Personality of the Spirit
<Johu 16:7, S).
IVrsonaHty is tiere implied by the

list' of the personal pronoun. In the
printout Scriptures personal pronouns
are used uniformly In speaking of

l$e Spirit. Then, too, He is called the
t\iui toner. The word "comforter" lit¬
erally. means one called to stand by
U»e side ot another as a helper, coun¬
sellor and guide. While Jesus so-

>*rned in tJie world He was such to
t lis disciples. He assured them that
apon His withdrawal the Holy Spirit
woufd take His place as friend, helper
aMl counsellor. The personality of the
Sharif is also proved by the fact that
He pet-forms acts only possible to per¬
son*. In John 14:26 He performs the
function of a teacher. He not only
te.<»*ires. but He speaks as a person,
jlv ag direction to the disciples as in
jS(rc*'S ~» awl 13:2. > His- personality
is again proved by the fact that men

«<.( toward Him as tbey could act only
toward a person. I® Isaiah 63:10 the
prophet declared that ®es T<ix#d the
Holy Spirit, it would 'be manifestly
iinpropw to speak of vexing an Influ-

^
puce : only a person can be vexed. In !
tfaUhew 32:31 Jesus speaks of men ,

iiospiienuug against tSs Wy SfWt, |
it would be impossible to- blaspheme
against an influence. In Kpheslans

Paul speaks of grieving the Spirit.
Agxia. tt would be manifestly improper
to jp«ak <>f grieving an influence.!
:J**rth«c. iu 1 Corinthians 12:11 Paul

of Hie Holy Spirit exercising
tfc»» Suoetion uf will. One of the es- 1
wifiai characteristics Of personality
teitiat of volition. The Holy Spirit
is represented as divine. He>has the
attributes of deity. In Psalm 13il :7-9
He is tJeclared to be omnipresent: in!
j CorittlMans 2:9-11 omniscient. He

iMM-forus the works of God. He
sst :(»e creator ami renewer (l*s. j
KWrW). He is called God in Acts
5 :"-4, and- II Corinthians 3:18. .

)l. How Believers are Related te
the Holy Spirit. They are regenerated
by Him (John 3:o-S); they are "in¬
dwelt by Him (I Cor. 6:19 Gal. 4:6).
He also till* (Kph. 5:18 and Acts
4:"l). To be tilled with the Holy
Spirit U the duty of every believer.
\ one has the right to perform any
w»»rk tor Christ without this filling
fl.akrj 24:48,40: Acts 1:8). Even the
tetoporaMtles of the churth should be
in the hands of Spirit-filled men (Acts
S.UT).

HI. What the Holy Spirit Does
iJ..hn 15:8:11).

3. Convicts the world of sin (y. S).
The one awful sin of the world is

onbelief. The .Holy Spirit convicts the
peopie of the world of their error con-

(.eraifii siu and shows their guilt be¬
fore G id.

2. M convicts the world of right¬
eousness (v. 10).
.Tiie feshrrection. :ind ascension of

; -v>ve that is the Righteous
*> arn'tj thru fljr" ousness is only
j*. *>;¦!>?: . as. Mo is ac »ted as Savior.

i !¦ i-oiivirices u;j world of judg-
.

Vy. r.* convinced of the reality of
jt-UniMt Is the cry.'fig need of the
a t >day. Sin un.uoned for shall
)<. pTifi<>~hed: The sih::cr who refuses
?bo righteousness which God provided
in .Ifs't.s Christ also shall be judged.

4. The Spirit mortifies the deeds of
jibe flesh (Rom. S>12, 13).
The oaly way to get the victory over

»ar yarnal natures is to give the place
s»f mletship to the Holy Spirit.

5. fie leads the believer (v. 14).
The Spirit-filled believer lives tha

Ufe of the Son of God. -

6. He gives assurance to the be-
3ever (Rom. 8:15-17).
The Holy Spirit witnesses together

-triih the human spirit to the reality
of the new. birth.

T. He enables the believer to pray
according to the will of God (Rom.
8:26, 27 >.
While the believer does not know

iow to pray as he ought, the Holj
Spirit helpetb his Infirmity. All prayer
which the Holy Spirit Indites the
Heavenly Father answers.

Partner of the Lord
Xv*ry youn? man and woman

should be a junior partner with the
£or4 J<wus 'or the salvation of the
world .Jacob Chamberlain.

A-<Ruined Day
The whole day may be ruined by an

impatient word, a prejudiced judg¬
ment, a hasty decision, a 'fit of ungo*-
erned temper..J. C. Massee.

All Prayers Not Answered
I have lived long enough to thank

8od that all my prayers were not
answered Jean Digelow.

Battle Won by Prayer
Why talk so much? The battlt k

won by prayer..J. W. Lee. i

I-T S __

Mr and Mrs. S. R- Sharp anaba$AiWlta Sharprt
mother, Mrs. A. H. Gillespie, last
Sunday. . ..

Miss Annie Leverett and Messrs
Tom Leverett and Waverly More
Pisgah Forest, visited Misses Jewel
Waldrop and Erma Gillespie last
\V66k

, Mis. George Glazener and Mrs.
Philip Sitton of Brevard, attended
church at Cherryfield last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Waldrop and

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Wilson were the
guests of Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mrs.
j. L. Waldrop last Sunday.

Miss Erma Gillespie spent a few

days visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
i \ H. Gillespie, last week.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wh.tn.ire, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Morgan and Mr ana

Mrs Clemmons Garren
serenad-jed last Tuesday night by a serenau

imMrs J. C. Whitmire, Miss Ruth
Whitmire and Mr. Briscoe Whitmire

' were Brevard visitors last Saturday.
I Mr. Lewis Waldrop attended the
jshow i. Brevard last Saturday,ghi.
1 Our pastor, Rev. W. b. fnce, ae

livered a very interesting sermon at
i the eleven o'clock hour last Sunday
to text being "The Seven I VMls
The Sunday School and B. x.

n is still growing. There was a goo
attendance at Sunday School last
Sunday, and the lesson was very

terThenfadio party given by Mr. and
Mrs Clemmons Garren last Saturdaynight was very much enjoyed by all

rMr^Mrs. J. L. Waldrop, par¬
ents of Ralph Waldrop, entertained
with a birthday dinner last Sunday.
The occasion being Ralphs sijctMjntft
bl The* mid-week prayer service was

nostponed last week on account of
the bad wither. Services will *

Thfsnbje^.rnirii3crionwill be the thenth chapter of Ro-

m^*ss Erma Gillespie visited Mil¬
dred Bamett of Pisgah Forest Iff.
^tefltuth Whitmire visited Mtoea
Grace and Annie Hamilton of Bre-

^r'tdWrank Whirls-ited their aunt, Mrs. J. -C. Whitmire,
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C. C. Garren has»

chased the famous 49
Whit-formerly owned by J. Frank

mire This Chevrolet has made a

very' noted reputation within the last
Jew years. It has the name of
jumping further than any car of its
kind will run.

PISGAH FOREST NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mackey had

as their guests Saturday evening, Mr-
and Shrank Allen, Mr andifc
Frances Allen and daughter, tuia
bet and Mr. and Mr,. K. Hedr.ek and

ChBom to Mr. and Mrs. Reid Stamey
Saturday, Jan. 18, a

_

son.

Mr. Glover Sentell is on the sick

^Friends in this section mU be
sorry to learn of the death of M .

Al^ Cairens, which sad evrat oc-

curred in Campobella S. C., last
week Mrs. Cairnes had some rei

atives in this section, besides a host

°fWee?otice Sheriff Patton has ex-

changed his Cleveland for a new
Ford sedan. Guess he

^
will need rt

in eoing over the mountain roads.' Stefwilla King of Boylston vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Sid Barnett, re-

We are glad to report that the
school opened Monday after havm|been closed on account of measles
and flu for two weeks. A prettj
good attendance was reported and. we
are sorry to report that one of the
teachers. Miss Flora Lyday, is « and
cannot teach. Mrs. Ed Patton is

substituting for her.
FrancesMr and Mrs. Frank and *rances

\llen had as their guests Sunday,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Mackey and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

CT?Joh. Darbey has returned
home after spending the past week
vyth friends in Tryon. .

We are sorry to report that Mi .

H. Hedrick is ill with flu.
We notice the surveyors are daily

massing through this section, making
preparations ior the new power!
line The steel that is going to be

(
used in and near here has been un¬

loaded at the depot. :

Miss Mytrle Frady had as he
caller Sunday Mrs. Brown of Ashe- 1

"we were glad to see
ison fill his regular place at the

Presbyterian church Sundaj, after

| Mid-term examinations aV the In¬
stitute are a thing the ;prat and.
registrations have, been, made. The
first classes oi the' ne#
were held Tuesday, January 22.

I The Junior and Senior "classes
both celebrated the end of examina¬
tions with a party. The Juniors had
,a candy pulling in the Domestic
Science kitchen, while the Seniors
met for a good time at the home of
Supt. and Mrs. Winton.
On Saturday night Institute stu¬

dents saw a film, Blazing Barriers,
made from one of James Oliver Cur-
wood's books.

Miss Esther Boggs, business man¬
ager of the school, has been sick
(ever since the holidays,
1 Miss Eva Jo Lockman, of the ac-

julty, and Miss Maude B. Tidwall,
student, spent the week-end at

1 Greenville, S. C.
The Young People's Missionary

Society of Brevard Institute held its
regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Winton, Friday, Janu¬
ary 18. After the business meeting,
a program of interest was given.
Miss Hope Menendez told about the
beginning of the work in Brazil and

j about Miss Watts' life in particular,
while Miss Ellena Wiggins related
the main events in the life of Belle
Harris Bennett.
At the last chapel exercise before

examinations Coach Boucher pre¬
sented letters to the football team.
The recipients were as follows: Bill
Atwell, Charles Duncan, Jack Wild-
'ey, Wilbur Rickard, Porter Roberts,
j Troy. Boggs, Thomas Graham, Fred
jPriddy, Davis Sebby, Joe Regan,
! Maynard Truslow, Ira Hill, Harold
Stanford.

(having been confined to his home on

account of flu.
' Mrs. Jim Allison has been suffer¬
ing the past few days with eye
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyday motor¬
ed to Asheville last Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. Stamey and chil-
' dren have moved, to Etowah. We
regret to see our neighbors moving
from our section.

Mrs. Arthur and Glover Sentell
were guests of Mrs. E. C. Corn Sun¬
day.

The planing mill engine broke
Monday, and the mill is closed for
a few days for repairs.

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL
is by train. The safest. Most com¬

fortable. Most reliable. Costs less.
! Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding
greatly reduced fares for short trips.

! SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

RUPTURE"
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

E. J. Meinhardi, of Chicago, the
well-known expert, will personally
be at the George Vanderbilt Hotel,
Asheville, N. Car., on Friday only,
Jan. 25th, from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M.

Notice.only gentlemen are in¬
vited to call at this time as special
arrangements will be announced later
for women and children. A present¬
able appearance is requested. There
is no charge for demonstration.

Mr. Meinhardi says:
"The Meinhardi Rupture Shield"

. will not only retain the Rupture per- 1
fectly, but it exercises and strength¬
ens the weakened muscles.thereby
contracting the opening, usually giv¬
ing instantaneous relief, withstand¬
ing all strain regardless of the size
or location of the Rupture.

"The Meinhardi Rupture Shield"
has no understraps. It is also per¬
fectly sanitary and practically inde¬
structible and can be worn while
bathing.

Ruptures often cause Stomach
Troubles, Backache, Constipation,
Nervousness and other ailments
which promptly disappear after the
Rupture is properly retained.
SPECIAL NOTICE.All customers

that I have treated here during the
past five years are invited to call for
inspection for which there will be
no charge.

Please note the above dates and
office hours carefully. Business de¬
mands stopping at any other city in
this section. (This visit is for white
people only.) . E. J. Meinhardi,
Home Office, 1551 N. Crawford Ave.
Chicago.

FINE

WATCHES

A good Watch is an indispensable companion; a faith¬
ful servant which seldom falters.
Let us show you some worth while Watches .
New Movements.new cases.$7.50 to $60.00.
Clock Watches made by "Westclox"

$1.00
Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler

CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

I have always heard it said the
third tifte was thk cbftrm, at here
goes: This is the third letter (that
I know of) since we passed inspec¬
tion" and' got inthe-New-Ynir...

I should not attempt another, bat
have heard several wondering what
had become of the Oakland News
writer"" and others, saying" f~*did*"not
know until I saw it in the Oakland
News. They seemed to miss it, so I
am writing again.

Mr. E. R. Pendleton filled his reg¬
ular appointment at Lake Toxaway
Baptist church Sunday, and preached
an excellent sermon. He made it
plain to those present that he would
never disappoint a congregation un¬
less providentially hindered, so no
one need stay home with the excuse
that "the preacher won't be there."
We have just learned of the mar¬

riage of Mr. Woodfin Miller and Miss
Ophelia Henderson. Their friends
at Oakland wish them happiness and
prosperity.

Friends of Neal Burgess and How¬
ard Alexander will be glad to know
of their safe arrival in Miami, Fla.
They were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McCall, who reported their ar¬
rival.

Friends of Mrs. Frank McCall will
be sorry to learn that she has been
quite ill since she returned to Flor¬
ida.

Miss Marion Henderson was on the
sick list this week but was able to
take up her school work Monday.
We were sorry to Team of the

death of an old friend, Mrs. Eliza-
bet Burgess of Jocassee, S. C. She
was a sister of Mr. T. G. Fisher of
Lake Toxaway and older than he ;
she was buri|d January 12th in Jo¬
cassee.
Lane Sanders spent the week-end

with his cousin, Doil McCall.
Little Connie and Hortense Chap-

nell were calling on Mrs. Lee F.
Norton Sunday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle McCalJ called on her
cousin, Evaund Sanders,' Sunday.

Mr. Gus Gallpway visited his sis¬
ter, Mrs. Mary Burgess, last week¬
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence North vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. McCall
Sunday afternoon. 1 " r

We mis&if ' ©br good friends, Mr.
and1 Kra. C. ft' McNeely at church
Sunday? ' .' 1 V;?' v! rT '.::'
"'Fronds of Mrs: Gtiy Matheson
(better known as Edrie Norton) will
be glad to know that she and her
twin girls are getting along nicely.
Mr. Matheson has taken a job at Ft.
Myers, Fla., and their new address
is 2715 Rose Ave, Ft. Myers, Fla.
We have always heard it said:

"Once a man and twice a child." We
saw that demonstrated Friday when
Mr. T. B. Reid joined a crowd of
school boys in a shooting match.
They shot for a chicken and Mr.
Reid enjoyed the sport as much as

the boys, but he did not get the
chicken.

First of all we need health and
second the will to do.

mi

FRANK'S SERVICE STATION
North Brevard

JUST ACROSS RING'S eREEK>--H'VILLE ROAD

STANDARD GASOLINE and OILS
Come by and give us a Trial You'll be Satisfied
Prompt Service Appreciation

of the new five
months ago
-and newest of
the new today!

V. "7 V: ' {-J ^ v"; .-

COUPES . . .$1195 to $1875
SEDANS . . . $123# t# $2145
SPOkTCARS . $1225 to $1550
These prices/, o. b. Muick Feetery. Con¬
venient terms am §e erretit§4 en the
liberel G. M. A. C. Time Payment flan.

The New

KAY-HELLAR BUICK CO.
Hendersonville, N. C.

When Better Automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Ease Your Gear Shift

Enjoy Easy Shifting, Even at 10 Below Zero-.with
the Proper Oil in Your Transmission. AVOID Let¬

ting Winter Make Your Gears Noisy, Worn and

Troublesome, to say nothing of a Big Repair Bill.

Bring your Car to us today.we are fully equipped for
greasing and servicing your car in its every need. We
use the best grade of oils on the market AND our prices
are reasonable.

TIRES
and

TUBES

Convinced, after several years in the business, that
FIRESTONE Tires and Tubes are the best on the
market today for the money.we have advocated these
tires to our customers as such, and have been very much
gratified by the repeat orders we have received. Buyers
of more than one hundred million FIRESTONES will
tell you there is no better.

McCrary Tire Service
BREVARD, N. C.

Firestone Tires and Tubes Good Gulf Gas, any Oils


